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Opportunity should be supnlied for comments and a.ddi-
j, 
I 
tiona. The special situations fo tmd in each · oamp make it dif-
f 1 oul t to cover e.ll po ssi bd; 11 ties 1n a q uest1on. 
; 
6 . Brevity is i mport ant. Lengt hy questions and lengt hy 
I questionnaires a.re discouragi ng . 
1 7. Assurance must be given as to t he oonfid.ential i ty of 
t t he material received • There may be reluctance t o part >rith l1 
some mat erial if t here is a chance t hat it rill be publi cized. I 
I 
1;f1 t h t hese points in mind · t he letter of transmi tta.l and j 
questionnaire ( a. copy of each is i ncluded in t he appendix) I 
were formulated . In designing this questionnair-e opportunity 
was given for directors to explain some of t he limitations I -
i mposed on their training progr ams by various factors. 
FOill-1ULATION OF THE DISTRIBUTION 
Cleleoting a sample of camps to be included in the study 
was an important phase of the process. A number of questions 
had to b considered before a decision could be made ;. 
1. What was t he maximum number of quest ionnaires which 
coul d be fea ibly mailed? Budgetary and time considerations 
set t his limit at 100 (ninety-six were actually mailed) . 1 
I 
2 . ihat percenta.ge return coul d be expected? Discussion j
1 
with persons involved 1n camping and r esearch indicated a prob· i 
able r et urn of 30% ( ac tuall:y t he return was 41. 7%) • I 
\rould 1 t be pos l'31ble to get a repr esent a.tlv_e sample of , 
,, 
all types of camps? I nvestigation disclosed at least twelve 
I 
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